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HISTORY

Paper : HIS–HG/RC–4016

( Social and Economic History of Assam )

( Honours Generic/Regular Course )

Full Marks : 80

Time : 3 hours

The figures in the margin indicate full marks

for the questions

Answer  either in English or in Assamese

1. Answer the following questions in one word

or in one sentence each : 1×6=6

t°∫t° [É⁄‡ ö¯≈óŒ≥Ë“π ö¯[t°Ïi°‡π l°¸v°π &i¡à ≈¶ §‡ &i¡à §‡A°∏t°
[É⁄‡ :

(a) During the reign of which ruler did

Hiuen Tsang visit Kamarupa?

A°‡π π‡\ŒA°‡∫t° [“l°¸ÏØ> W°‡ÏR° A°‡≥πÍ°ö ∞≥o
A°[π[·∫?

(b) In which year did the first Muslim

invasion take place in Assam?

[A°≥‡> W°>t° "Œ≥t° ≥Â·∫≥‡>π ö¯=≥ "‡y˚°≥o Œ}Q[i°t°
Ì“[·∫?
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(c) Name the Ahom ruler who created the

post of Barbaruah.

§π§πÁ°Ø‡ öÉ§„ Œı[ ° A°π‡ "‡Ï“‡≥ π\‡\>π >‡≥ [∫J‡°˙

(d) Which is the earliest known coin of the

Ahom period?

"‡Ï“‡≥ ôÂKπ "‡i°‡“¸t°ÓA° öÂπ[o §Â[∫ Æ°§‡ ≥Ââ‡Ïi°‡ A°‡π
[É>π?

(e) What was the name of the first

Assamese newspaper?

ö¯=≥ "Œ≥„⁄‡ §‡t°[πA°‡A°t°J>π >‡≥ [A° "‡[·∫?

(f) In which year did the Phulaguri

Uprising take place?

[A°≥‡> W°>t° ÛÂ°∫P°[ππ [§Ïâ‡“ Œ}Q[i°t° Ì“[·∫?

2. Answer the following questions in brief :

2×5=10

t°∫t° [É⁄‡ ö¯≈óŒ≥Ë“π W°≥ÂÓA° l°¸v°π [É⁄‡ :

(a) Mention two occupational castes of

ancient Assam.

ö¯‡W°„> "Œ≥π ÉÂi°‡ §ı[v°\„Ø„ \‡[t°π >‡≥ [∫J‡°˙

(b) Name two Tantrik books composed in

ancient Kamarupa.

ö¯‡W°„> A°‡≥πÍ°öt° πW°>‡ Î“‡Ø‡ ÉÂJ> t°‡[î|A° öÂ[=π >‡≥
[∫J‡°˙
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(c) Name two foreign countries which had

trade relations with Assam during Ahom 

rule.

"‡Ï“‡≥π ≈‡Œ>A°‡∫t° "Œ≥π ∫Kt° §‡[o[\∏A° Œ¥öA¢°
=A°‡ ÉÂJ> [§ÏÉ≈„ π‡ °ˆπ >‡≥ [∫J‡°˙

(d) Write in brief about the Raijmels.

π‡“¸\Ï≥∫Œ≥Ë“π [§»Ï⁄ W°≥ÂÓA° [∫J‡°˙

(e) Name any two martyres of Assam in the

Quit India Movement.

Æ°‡πt° t°∏‡K "‡ÏñÉ‡∫>π "Œ≥π [ô ÎA°‡Ï>‡ ÉÂKπ‡A°„
≈´“„Éπ >‡≥ [∫J‡°˙

3. Write short notes on the following (any four) :

6×4=24

t°∫t° [É⁄‡Ï§‡ππ *öπt° W°≥Â Îi°‡A°‡ [∫J‡ ([ô ÎA°‡Ï>‡ W¡à[¹i¡à) :

(a) The position of women in ancient Assam

ö¯‡W°„> "Œ≥t° ≥[“∫‡ŒA°∫π —Ç‡>

(b) The origin of the name ‘Assam’

ë"Œ≥í >‡≥π l°¸;ö[v°

(c) Paik System

ö‡“¸A° ö¯=‡

(d) Satra culture

Œy Œ}—Aı°[t°
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(e) The Assam Association

"Œ≥ &Ï·‡[·Ï⁄·>

(f) The Revenue reforms of Robertson

π§‡i¢°W°>π π‡\“ Œ}—H‡πŒ≥Ë“

4. Answer any four of the following questions :

10×4=40

t°∫t° [É⁄‡ [ô ÎA°‡Ï>‡ W¡à[¹i¡à ö¯≈óπ l°¸v°π [É⁄‡ :

(a) Discuss the literary sources of the

history of ancient Assam.

ö¯‡W°„> "Œ≥π “¸[t°“‡Œπ Œ‡[“[t°∏A° l°¸;ŒŒ≥Ë“ §o¢>‡
A°π‡°˙

(b) “The ancient society of Kamarupa was

an admixture of Aryans and

non-Aryans.” Discuss.

ëë"‡ô¢ "‡πÁ° ">‡ô¢π Œ}[≥≈¯ot° ö¯‡W°„> "Œ≥π Œ≥‡\J>
Kÿn° Ì∫ l°¸[k°[·∫°˙íí "‡Ï∫‡W°>‡ A°π‡°˙

(c) Give a brief description of the rise of

Neo-Vaisnavite Movement in Asam

under Sankardev.

≈}A°πÏÉØπ Î>tı°Œt° "Œ≥t° K[ÿn° l°¸k°‡ >Ø-Ó§Ã°Ø
"‡ÏñÉ‡∫>π [§»Ï⁄ W°≥ÂÓA° §o¢>‡ A°π‡°˙

(d) Prepare a note on the economic life of

the people of medieval Assam.

≥ã∏ôÂKπ "Œ≥π ≥‡>Â“π "=¢Ó>[t°A° \„Ø>π *öπt° &[i° 
Îi°‡A°‡ ö¯—Òt° A°π‡°˙
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(e) Trace the progress of modern education

in Assam during the British rule.

“¸}π‡\π "‡Ï≥‡∫t° "Œ≥t° "‡ãÂ[>A° [≈¤°‡π "N¯K[t°π
&[i° [§Øπo [É⁄‡°˙

(f) Discuss the causes and consequences

of the peasant movements of Assam in

the 19th century.

"Œ≥t° $>[§}≈ ≈[t°A°‡t° Œ}Q[i°t° Î“‡Ø‡ Aı°»A° [§Ïâ‡“- 
Œ≥Ë“π A°‡πo "‡πÁ° Û°∫‡Û°∫ "‡Ï∫‡W°>‡ A°π‡°˙
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